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1. The bidder should have valid GSTIN and shall haveto furnish GSTIN certificate.2.ThebiddershouldbeManufacturer/AuthorizeddealerofCIWeightsandshall have to furnish copy ofthepurchaseorderssecuredduringlast7yearasondateofbidopeningfromPowerPlant,CementIndustry,CoalMines,NTPC,Govt./SemiGovt.Department,orPrivateProcessIndustry.3.*lncaseofdealerPOcopyinfavourofmanufacturerisalsoacceptable.Insuchcasedealershall•dhdalershicertificate

TN681(MM)

provl ete e

P1.Thebiddershouldhave valid GST Registration No.2.Thebiddermustbeamanufacturer/fabricatoror authorized dealer of manufacturer of roller/pulley.Thebiddershallsubmitproofofmanufacturingi.e.companyregistrationcertificateorSsl/MSME(incaseofmanufacturer/Fabricator)orvalidauthorizationletterfromtheproposedmanufactureaswellas

manufacturer (Principle's) aforesaid documents (in case of supplier).3.Thesuppliershouldhavesuppliedsimilartypeitems(i.`e.roller/pulley) to Govt./Semi Govt. or any otherreputedThermalPowerPlants/ProcessIndustriesduring'lastsevenyearsendinglastdayofthemonthprevioustobidopeningdateandasdocumentaryproofthesuppliershaHsubmitcopyofpurchase

orders.i)Onepurchase order of similar items having value not less than the amount equal to Rs, 4,10 Lakhs.
TN682(MM)

OR

ii)Two purchase orders of similar items each having value not less than the amount equal to Rs. 2.56
Lakhs.

OR

iii)

Three purchase orders of similar items each having value not lessthan the

amount equal to Rs.

2.05 Lakhs.4.Thesupplier should have average annual turnover not less than the estimated cost i.e. 5.13 Lacks duringpreviousthreefinancialyearsendingondateofbidopening.Thesuppliershansubmitbalancesheet

and profit & loss account statement as a documentary proof.*.ddlerpoinfavourofmanufacturerisalsoaccepted.
lncaseofauthorize ea1.Thebiddershouldh57EiEi ai ai53TRegistrationNo.2.Thebiddermustbeamanufacturerorauthorized dealer of manufacturer of Thermodynamic SteamTrap/FloatTypeSteamTrapValveandLDO/HFOOHKidNRV.ThebiddershaHsubmitproofofmanufacturingi.e.companyregistrationcertificateorSsl/MSME(incaseofmanufacturer)orvalidauthorizationlet erfromtheproposedmanufactureasweHasmanufacturer(Principle's)aforesaid

documents (in case of supplier).3.Thesuppliershouldhavesupplied similartype items (i.e. Thermodynamic steam Trap/ FloatType steamTrapValveandLDO/HFO0"KidNRV)toGovt./SemiGovt.oranyotherreputedThermalPowerPlants/ProcessIndustriesduringlastsevenyearsendinglastdayofthemonthprevioustobidopeningdateand

as documentary proof the supplier shall submit copy of purchase orders.i)Onepurchaseorderofsimilaritemshavingvaluenotlessthantheamount equal to Rs. 5.05 Lakhs.
OR

TN683(MM)

ii)Two purchase orders of similar items each having value not less than the amount equal to Rs. 3.16
Lakhs'
OR

iii)

Three purchase orders ofsimHar items each havingvalue not lessthan the

amount equal to Rs.

2.53 Lakhs.4.Thesupplier should have average annual turnover not less than the estimated cost i.e. 6.32 Lacks duringpreviousthreefinancialyearsendingon31.03.2020.ThesuppliershaHsubmitsupportingdocumentsforthesamei.e.annualreport/copyofauditedP&Laccounts/certifiedcopiesofP&Laccountsandbalancesheet.Incaseswhereauditedresultsforthelastproceedingfinancialyeararenotavailable,certificationoffinancialstatementsfromapracticingchartedaccountantshallalsobeconsideredacceptable.

* ln case of authorized dealer PO in favour of manufacturer is also accepted.
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1. The biddershould have valid GST Registration No.2.Thebiddermustbeamanufacturer/authorizeddealer of Valve of offered make. The bidder shaH submitproofofmanufacturingi.e.companyregistrationcertificateorSsl/MSME(incaseofmanufacturer)orvalidauthorizationletterfromtheproposedmanufactureasweHasmanufacturer(Principle's)aforesaid

documents (in case of supplier).3.Thebiddershouldhavesupplied spares for 100 DR BFP Recirculation valve in power plants withminimumUnitcapacity110MWduringlastsevenyearsendingupto30.06.2020andasdocumentaryproofthesuppliershallsubmitcopyofpurchaseorderswithperformancecertificatesasmentionedhere

under:i)Onepurchase order of valves spares including that of 100 DR Recirculation valve each having value not less

than the amount equal to 23.20 lakhs.
OR

ii)Twopurchaseordersofvalvesspare`sincludingthatof100DRRecirculationvalveeachhavingvaluenotless
TN684(MM)

than the amount equal to 14.50 lakhs.
ORt

ifty

Three purchase orders of valves spares includingthat of 100 DR Recirculation valve each havingvalue

not less than the amount equal to 11.60 lakhs.

4. The supplier should have average annual turnover not les than the estimated cost i.e. 29.00 Lacks duringpreviousthreefinancialyearsendingon31.03.2020.Thesuppliershallsubmitsupportingdocumentsforthesamei.e.annualreport/copyofauditedP&Laccounts/certifiedcopiesofP&Laccountsandbalancesheet.Incaseswhereauditedresultsforthelastproceedingfinancialyeararenotavailable,certificationoffinancialstatementsfromapracticingchartedaccountantshaHalsobeconsideredacceptable.5.ThebiddershouldenclosetheQAPoftheofferedspareswiththetechnicalof er.ItwiHbechecked

during technical scrutiny.*h.ddealer poissued inthe nameofmanufactureisalso acceptable.

lncaseofaut orlze

,1.ThebiddershouldhavevalidGSTRegistratioTTri6TT2.Thebiddermustbeamanufacturer/authorizeddealer of Variable orifice of offered make. The biddershaHsubmitproofofmanufacturingi.e.companyregistrationcertificateorSsl/MSME(incaseofmanufacturer)orvalidauthorizationlet erfromtheproposedmanufactureaswellasmanufacturer

(Principle's) aforesaid documents (in case of supplier).3.ThesuppliershouldhavesuppliedVariableorificeof coal based boiler in any BHEL/NTPC/SEBS or anyotherreputedThermalPowerplantsUnitCapacityof500MWormoreduringlastsevenyearsendinglastdayofthemonthprevioustobidopeningdateandasdocumentaryproofthesuppliershallsubmitcopy

of purchase orders.POnepurchaseorder of similar items having value not less than the amount equal to Rs. 57.60 Lakhs.
TN686(MM)

OR

ii)TwopurchaseordersofsimilaritemseachhavingvaluenotlessthantheamountequaltoRs.36.00Lakhs.
OR

in

Three purchase ordersofsimilar items each havingvalue not lessthanthe

amount equal to Rs.

28.80 Lakhs.

4. The supplier should have average annual turnover not less than the estimated cost i.e. 72.00 Lacks duringpreviousthreefinancialyearsendingondateofbidopening.Thesuppliershallsubmitbalancesheetand

profit & loss account statement as a documentary proof.•ddlerpoinfavourofmanufacturerisalsoaccepted.
* lncaseofauthorize ea1.Thebiddershouldhavevalid GST Registration No.2.Thebiddermustbeamanufacturer/authorized dealer of SS Braided hose Pipe (Make: falcon, ParkeLSpirstar).ThebiddershaHsubmitproofofmanufacturingi.e.companyregistrationcertificateorSsl/MSME(incaseofmanufacturer)orvalidauthorizationletterfromtheproposedmanufactureasweHas

manufacturer (Principle's) aforesaid documents (in case of supplier).3.ThesuppliershouldhavesuppliedhosePipe(Make:Falcon,Parker, Spirstar) to any Govt./ Semi Govt. orreputedthermalpowerplants/processindustriesduringlastsevenyearsendinglastdayofthemonthprevioustobidopeningdateandasdocumentaryproofthesuppliershausubmitcopyofpurchaseorders
TN687(MM)

as mentioned hereunder:nOnepurchaseorderofsimilar items havingvalue not lessthan the amount equal to Rs.12.80 Lakhs.niitpr/Ft17.1??nlq\PRONmNFw?0?0NTT\luly?0?n\NTT?4.o7.?n?o.I)orxq
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OR

ii)Two purchase orders of similar items each having value not less than the amount equal to Rs. 8.00 Lakhs.
OR

iii)

Three purchase orders of similar items each having value not less than the

amount equal to Rs.

6.40 Lakhs.

4.

The supplier should have average annual turnover not less than the estimated cost i.e. 16.00 Lacks during
previous three financial years ending on 31.03.2020. The supplier shall submit supporting documents for

the same i.e. annual report/ copy of audited P&L accounts/ certified copies of P&L accounts and balance
sheet, ln cases where audited results for the last proceeding financial year are not available, certification
of financial statements from a practicing charted accountant shall also be considered acceptable.
* ln case of authorized dealer PO in favour of manufacturer is `also accepted. .
1.

The bidder should have valid Gst Registration No.

2.

The bidder must be a manufacturer/ fabricator/ authorized dealer of Oil Guns /its spare of offered make.
The bidder shall submit proof of manufacturing i.e. company registration certificate or Ssl/ MSME (in case

of manufacturer) or valid authorization letter from the proposed manufacture as well as manufacturer
(Principle's) aforesaid documents (in case of supplier).

3.

The bidder should have supplied Oil Guns /its spare in any Govt./Semi Govt. or any other Thermal Power
Plants/ PSU/ Process Industries during last seven years ending last day of the month previous to bid

opening date and as documentary proof the supplier shall submit copy of purchase orders:
i) One purchase order of Guns and its spare each having value not less than the amount equal to 8.13 Iakhs.
OR

TN688(MM)

ii)Two purchase orders of Guns and its spare each having value not less than the amount equal to 5.08 Iakhs.
OR

iii)

Three purchase orders of Guns and its spare each having value not less than the amount equal to

4.06 lakhs.

4.

The supplier should have average annual turnover not less than the estimated cost i.e.10.16 Lacks during
previous three financial years ending on 31.03.2020. The supplier shall submit supporting documents for

the same i.e. annual report/ copy of audited P&L accounts/ certified copies of P&L accounts and balance
sheet. In cases where audited results for the last proceeding financial year are not available, certification

of financial statements from a practicing charted accountant shall also be considered acceptable.
* ln case of authorized dealer, PO issued in the name of manufacture is also acceptable.
1.

2.

The bidder should have GST registration.

The supplier should have supplied Hydrogen Dryer to any Govt./Semi Govt. or any other limited company

during last 7 years ending last day of the month previous to bid opening date with either of the following

executed value (s) of the order:

TN689(MM)

a)

Three purchase order of Hydrogen Dryer System having value not less than 23.60 Lakh each.

b)

Two purchase order of Hydrogen Dryer System having value not less than 29.50 Lakh each.

c)
One purchase order of Hydrogen Dryer System value not less than 47.20 Lakh.
*ln case of authorized supplier PO furnished may be either in favour of manufacturer or in favour of supplier.

3.

The average annual turnover of the bidder in the preceding three (3) years ending on 31st March 2020
should not be less than 59.00 Lakh. For this purpose bidder need to furnish supporting documents for the

same i.e. annual reports / copy of audited P&L accounts / certified copies of P&L account and balance
sheet. In cases where audited results for the last preceding financial year are not available, certification of

financial statements from a practicing Chartered Accountant shall also be considered acceptable.
1.

2.

The supplier should have GST registration.

TJie supplier should be manufacturer or their.authorized dealer and shall have to furnish authorization
certificate.

TN691(MM)

3.

The bidder should have supplied Hydrazine Hydrate to Govt./ Semi Govt. or limited company. For this

purpose the bidder shall submit copy of PO's.
The supplier should have GST registration.

The supplier should be manufacturer or their authorized dealer and shall have to furnish authorization
certificate.

TN692(MM)
3.

The bidder should have supplied HYDROCHLORIC ACID to Govt./ Semi Govt. or limited company. For this

purpose the bidder shall submit copy of PO's.
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1.

The supplier should have GST registration.

2.

The supplier should be manufacturer or their authorized dealer and shall have to furnish authorization
certificate.

TN693(MM)

3.

The bidder should have supplied Liquid Chlorine to Govt./ Semi Govt. or limited company. For this

purpose the bidder shall submit copy of PO's.
1.

2.

The bidder should have GST registration.

The supplier should be manufacturer or their authorized dealer / distributor and shall have to furnish
authorization certificate.

3.

The supplier should have supplied Caustic Soda Lye to any Govt./Semi Govt. or any other reputed

organization during last 7 years ending last day of the month previous to bid opening date with either of
the following executed value (s) of the order:

TN694(MM)

a)

Three purchase order of caustic soda Lye havingvalue not lessthan 8.52 Lakh each.

b)

Two purchase order of Caustic Soda`Lye having value not less than 10.65 Lakh each.

c)

One purchase order of caustic soda Lye havingvalue not lessthan 17.04 Lakh.
*ln case of authorized supplier PO furnished may be either in favour of manufacturer or in favour of
supplier.

4.

The average annual turnover of the bidder in the preceding three (3) years ending on 31St March 2020
should not be less than 21.30 Lakh. For this purpose bidder need to furnish supporting documents for the

same i.e. annual reports / copy of audited P&L accounts / certified copies of P&L account and balance
sheet. In cases where audited results for the last preceding financial year are not available, certification of
financial statements from a practicing Chartered Accountant shall also be considered acceptable.
1.

2.

Thebiddershould have valid GSTIN and shall have to furnish GSTIN certificate.

The bidder should have past experience for supply of Railway items and shall have to furnish copy of

TN695(MM)

purchase orders secured during last 7 year as on date of bid opening from Railway department, Power
Plant, reputed Cement/Process Industry, Coal Mines,NTPC or other Govt. / Semi Govt.

Note:
1.

2.

The supplier should submit all necessary required documents to fulfill prequalifying requirement detailed
as above along with request for purchase of tender documents positively.

Issuing oftender document shall not make eligible to bidderforopening / processing oftender.
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